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SPECIAL NOTIONS.

. ArtvortUcmruts tinder thin head. 10 cent * per
line for the firnt Insertion. 7 cent * for tnchsub-
foquent

-
Insertion , and IUX ) a line per month. M-

ondvcrtlsementtaken tor less than 25 cents for
the Dm insertion. Seven words will lie count-
tA

-
to the line ; they must run consecutively and

must bo paid In advance. All advertisements
tnml boiinndcd In before 12-ni o'clock p. m. , nnd
under no circumstances will they be taken or-
illi contlnuo I by telephonn.
, Parties ndve rtlslrtg In there columns nnd hav-
ing

¬

tlio answers addressed In cnro of the lice-
.jvlll

.
plcrvfiansk for a elicckto onnblothem to set

Jhelr lettering none will 1 delivered ozcrpton
presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisement * In tliono columns nro pub-

lished
¬

Inboth morning nnd evening editions of-
th () lies , the rlrculntlon of which .aggrPKnU" !

More than ] fltt)0) papers tlnlly , Mid gives the ad-
rertlpcrs

-
thobenollt , not only of the city circula-

tion
¬

of the Deo. but nKo of ( 'ouncll Bluffs. Lin-
coin nnd other cities nnd towns throughout thla
part of the west.

TTRANCH"OFFICES. .

Advertising fo'r these 'columns vrlll bo taken ,
en the above conditions , at the following bus-

IfteRs
-

houpe.i , who arrihuthuritcd agent * for TUB
JlF.ii special notices nnd will quota the name
rates ui can bo had at the maUi oDIco,

Stree-

t.o
.

ilASE k ] : iJlY , Stationers and Printers ,

South 10th Street.-

H.

.

. FAUNSWOHTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
ing

-

Street.-

J.

.

. HUGHES. Pharmacist, (Si North ICth-

IEO. . W. PA HH , Pharmnclst , 1809 St. Mnry's
r Avenue.-

IIKITTHEH.

.

G . News Dealer , Post Office ,
South Omaha.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ANTED Druggist wonts position in drug
btoro In Omaha or nomc other good No-

uraska
-

town , with vlow of buylUK JJ or whole
Interest In n or 4 months. TnlkB Bwcdo and Nor-
weRlan.

-
. Address D. a1. , Mlllard hotel. Omnhn ,

Nob. ifl0-2lj!
__

WANTED Position by a sober young man as
in n bank , more or hotel , can give

reference. AUdroas , 813 N. IBth st. Sfilas-

fIMIIST hnvo work within 2J hours , address
It 21,11 oo ollleo. S t3-

TTrANTED Situation as housnkocper In gen-
T

-
tloman's household , references given.

Address II 18 , llco.
_

-

WANTED Situation as housekeeper bya
widow of 26 with girl of 0 ; Is a

good cook nnd laundress , and iiot nfrnld of-
work.. Mother , box 7fit. city._23333 *

SITUATION Wanted lly n man ((23)) , graduate
collcgo , Elmlra , N. Y. , In whol-

ocac
-

! or retail store , prepared to do shorthand
work and can run a typewriter : has good refer-
ences

¬

and will work for small wages. Btnto-
Etnblopment Office , 1417 Farnam , Itoom 11.

100 20 *

_
TTTANTKn Situation by youn lady as copy-

TT
-

1st. Competent bookkeeper or cnshfer.
thorough experlonco in real estate nnd lubur-
auca

-
olllco. Address. II C , lice OIllcc.

158 3*
_

"A MILLWHIOHT having six years' experience ,
p*. especially ou particular woodwork In that

trfidu , wishes a position. Address II 4 , Ueo.-
i

.
1 <8 !3j__

WANTED Tly a young man , situation where
learn thu bricklayers or plumber's-

trade. . Address W. I', , llHO South 20th st , cor-
j'lcrco. . 159 i J__

Members of B cletlcs as organI-
zors.

-
. Posted 1. O. O. I'M preferred. Per-

piancnt
-

and prolltable position to successful
Jnoiu , Oorrespondonca conlldentlal. Address
boom 0) . No. 2JO La Salle St. , Chicago , Ills.a

D71 4 $

"tAANTED By allrstciass dressmaker , en-
Y

-
> gagagcinent in private families. KS 8 18th.-

HBS
.

> Turner. CSSmflJ
_

WANTED MAlE HELP.-

ANTED.

.

WtX-

TANTED

Two llrst-class coat makers at-
onco. . John Morrison , Lincoln , Nob. 281-25J

Agents nt once in every town for
i T T the snlo of the only Adjustable Ladles Cuff
Holder on thomnrkot ; Its sales are unparalleled
by anything of the kind ever Invented ; agents
are making $10 to $ > a day ; sample pair 15
fonts , postage prepaid. Bend for circular. S-

.W.Javis
.

( & Cp. , Providence , It. 1. S7B20J-

TANTED A good nnd sober draughtsman-
nblo to <lo all kinds of architectural work ,

to go to (Irand Island , Neb , Good wages paid
lo the rght| man. Uefcrencos requliod. Ad-
preasll.lu.

-
. lleoomce. 258-ST*

ANTED Experienced boy. Roe dor's drug
st iru, 12th niuVHaruey ata. 8K23 *

, No. 010 S. 13th st.
376 24 *

TXTANTED-S young to middle aged men to-
T T represent our house ; none but men of In-

telligence
¬

and ability need apply. J. M. Prench
' & <,' . , olllco 612 Paxton block. 847 2-

3ANTE0A rjirrlneo blacksmith on repairs
otl409Dodjest.( 212.24

WANTEo" AKent8 to handle thn New Chcm-
Erasing Pencil. Oroatest nov-

elty
¬

over produced. Erases Ink in two seconds ,
no abrasion of pnpor. 200 to 6UO per cent prollt ,
DUD agent's Kales amounted to &O.OO in six
flays ! another JJ2.00 in two hours. Territory

, absolutely free. Salary to good men. No la-

illns
-

need nnswer. Bnmnlo 35 cents. For terms
nndfullpnrtlculnrs , ndilrnss , 'Jlio Manufactur-
ers

¬

J. W. Sklnuor ii Co. Oualaska , Wis.J [ 192 25j

WANTED A competent , sober und willing
wanted nt the Wlml.sor hotel ,

must bo n llrst clns.s cook nnd bo well rocom-
uiunded.

-
. apply at ollleo. ICO 2-

3'f' rANTED A nrst-class Jowelcr.ono that can
1 T do nil kinds of line work and engraving ,

rcrmnnent Place nnd good wages , C. L. Erlck-
pou

-
A : Co. . 212 N. lUtll fct. t'Jl

WANTED Salesmen Five traveling Bales-
and expenses ; no esperlcnro-

necessary. . Addiess , witli stamp. Palmer & Co. ,
1'rnrle Du Chlcn. Wls. 81785-

7ffANTED

*

Compo'tcnt bricklayers , jyoaes-
T > J4.0 per day for 0 liourH1 work. Tlrfck-

Contractors'Association , Omaha. Nob. Apply
gUB-O Pnxton block. K37 24-

&J75 Per Month Ajjcnts wanted In every county.-
fP

.
Plan of work easy ; now goods ; wrltowlthf-

ttampc. . Gould M't'jjAuoucy , 1C 02 Uulvorslty
Place. N. Y. City. 4bUmUJ

. "VlT-ANTl'D Men and women everywhere for
TV n genteel business guaranteed to pay too, per week proJlt easli'r than other lines pay Ifl-

Operinuntli. . < 2 samples free to either sex book-
IiiB

-
permanent cmploymont. Expurlanco nbso-

jutt'ly
-

uuilecessary. Merrill Mfg. Co. , 11 W ,
Baa ml*

W ANTED Men for ranrnad work.AlbriKlit's
Labor agency , 1120 Faruaui. I'M

Dlst. Tel. Co. , lWt! Douglas.
2W-

A7ANTEDrM

WANTUD FEMIALE HELP.-

gen'l

.

' eirls. work ; 4 (lining ,
T > room KlrK If. board nnd room ; 1 German

girt , prlrnto fnmlly , and dishwasher ; 1 cuwh
und pantry girl in restaurant , good wages ; 1-

illniligrooui gill , Norfolk , fnro paid , Omaha
pup. Bureau , tel 111 :.', liu N. loth t. 272 ai
TAT ANTED 3 dining room girls for Colorado ,

TV l! for Wyoming , 1 for Utah , $3)) ; fare paid ,

Cooks for ColuinbUM , Hhenandouhf Fremont ,
Rloiix City , Valparaiso , Full bury , etc. , $ fi aud 17 a-

Sveek2glrUlaolIlcur'ii; family. $20 nnd $15 ; S
for Council Hindu , KO nnd $15 ; laumlrtna nud-
lli> lrwnshor Iu , bumo hotel ; chambermaid and

tllsliwuslier ( Dunes ) , girl to work for an elderly
couple on a Jarm , no washing or bread baking ,

tO girls for general hoiihouorV : places never
been bettor or more numerous , Mrs. Brega , U-
KHlSth.tcrluphouayt. . WO

TVTANTEDQlrl for general housework. 211C
' VV Davenport. 'J.J. Beard. MB21-

T
°

ANTED Girl for general housework , G er-
T man preferred. Mrs , M , tiloman , U5-

4Wth st.

w"W-

ANTKIlllcspectablB

- for general Uou work. 2U1
153 83 *

cirls for all kinds ol
Emuloymeiit Parlors ,

1'alconer block , cor IMh aud Douglas. 162 2TT

clrl for cook nd uitcher
11 work. Inquire 1513 Howard t. 14'J S3 ,

ttrANTKD-JHddlo need woman for cookbi
11 man aud wife to goon farm. Inquire roon-

g. . Arlington block. 14223

, E017 Liavenwortu st ,

6W )

" 7"ANTlitOlrl , must bo competent coo and
> > lauuareas , b st of wa en. 240d Faruam

- 670

>eteut clrl In family of 8
> German preferred. >Irs. D , | llVh el i

Ml B , S3Ui ( t. t'J-

UWANTKD Ijuly or eeuUtiuau as canva33 r
; mutt have ready bale vner-

tn r intnfauced. lill Cullforula St. , Omaha.

7AMTiiVlunnfaiutely.: lactiej ) to norkfoi-
T> a wholesale house ou needlework at tlieli

liomea. ( Sent tiny dUuiuce. ) Good pay can betntdo.erythlnjf furui ted , Particulars
lr . AUdwsa ArtUtle Nctdlowork Co. ,
It, NW 1'crk Cltjr.

WANTF.D-Dlnlns-room girt 117N14th.
177 3-

3lEMPtOYMSNT BUREAUS.
CANADIAN Employmentomco-Male nnd fe-

J male help *ent to all parts if fare Is ad-
rnnccd.

-
. Itrference.OraftlmNational bank. >lr .

Iregn 310 815th. Tel. 884. 785ml4

151m4-

ff
*

fKlOJf EmnToymcnt Ofllce Is condncfml Hnn-
U honorable manner , and our applicants

Btipplled on ihort notice. Small fco. (ii; 8. Hth
44 mis*

1 ATE City Emp. ofltco. 314 815th , Help for
VIXnil kinds of work sent to nil nArt.sv llefer-
cnccs

-
Donglns county bank. Tel 1100. 634 23J

WANTED Men and boys out of work to enll
City Intelligence otllco (Crclghtoni-

lk. . ) , corner lfilh and Douglas Ms. . .'10-

7ftniSCElLANEOUS WANTS.

W'ANTKO-Purty to'lotn mU lser In set-
In northwest part of state ,

Will give pnrty halt Interest In half section ((320-
)of

)

school land of flue quality of soil and valu-
able

¬

pine timber on CO or 70 acres , Onlytuo
miles from railway station ; 1'nrty can home-
stead ou ino acres'adjoining. tl,000 caab. Apply
irompt to II , 21 , llco omco. 27H-2IJ

WANTED To borrow 81,003 on an Improved
farm In Monona county In. It ,

Box 1KH. Sheiinndonh , In. !i57-gQT

WANTED To borrow two to three thousand
* live years , real ostnto security

worth flvo times amount , stnto lowest Interest.
Address 0 27 , this olTlce. C3'J 20

BNttAGEMENTB to do dressmaking In fami ¬

Miss Sturdy , EZ2 8.18th st.
671 m 10'

WANTED Oood real 'estate listed with mo.
. 418 B. 15th st. 815

WANT more small honses for rent. F. L.
Gregory , rental agent , 30!) S. 10th. 010

BOARDING.-

STANTEDriO

.

boarders at the Cozzens hotel ,
TV corner Oth and Harney sts. 170 23-

tWANTEDTO RENT.

WANTED To rent , about Jlay 1st , cottage
, or part of house , good locn-

tlon
-

, within 10 mluntcs' walk of P. 0. , by n good
tenant. Addrcs * . II20 , Bee OHIce. 21.7 SI *

WANTED To rent , houxo of 0 or 7 rooms , by
, by small family , with bcstotr-

eferences. . Address , H 10 , Ileo Olllce.
203 Z5

WANTED Cottage of flvo or six rooms , ren
exceed 426 per month. Address G-

.W, Bee alllcc. UIO

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

Foil HENT Now 0 room house , corner , near
st , $15 per mouth ,

FurnlHhcd and unfurnished residences nnd-
flats. . WclKliaus & Co., 1422 Capitol avo. . Expo-
sition

¬

building. 232 3

Foil KENT Four room house on Hamilton
. cheap. Inquire of Wright At Lasbury ,

815 S. 14th street. Up stairs. 211-21

0 Iloom House Gas , bath , hot and cold , cltf
JL water , cistern. No , 2231 Burt St. , apply No.
2223 Burt St. 220-36 *

FOH IlENT New house of 8 rooms In Popple-
park, $25 per month , luqulro or It. F.

Fagan at Commercial National bank.
238 231 :

HT-

jlOR

OUSE for rent nnd furnishings for sale.
Apply 1811 Cass st. 231 glj

RENT Ilrtck house. 3 lloors , centrally
JO located , rent cheap nnd the furnlture. the
cheapest In the city. Co-operntive Land & Lot
company , 05 N 10th 6t. 824 23-

71OK RENT Houses nnd flats ot nil sizes nnd-
J locations ; rents nnd prices to suit nil. Co-

operative
¬

Lund & Lot company , 03 N ICth st.

FOR RENT Seven room house ; flrst-clnss lo-
. Rent , $31 ; furniture very cheap-

.Ccoperatlvo
.

Land & Co. , 205 cor. 10th st. 12423-

.ilOll

.

HUNT Ten room house , centrally lo-

ments
, furniture away down nnd on easy pay-

: income ilouhlo the rent. Co-opei iitlvo
Land A-

catcd

Lot Co. . 203 N. 10th street. 224 ! .

T710R RENT A seven room house In good lo-
JlJ

-
callty, May 1st, $15 , inquire at 2318 Cap. ave.

15523*

FIOR RENT House , C-rooms , 441 Convert.
Inquire 1KJ Jackson. 140 23j-

T71OR RENT Tvro 4-room nouses , S. E. corner
-l! 4th nnd Woolworth ave. Fred IClee. 10 ! ) Sit

B1OR RENT 8-rpom houso. Inquire J. F.
, 2010 Capitol nve. cos 20J-

T710R ItENT 7-room llat , 1st Hoer , 1605 Howard
X ! et , Inquire drug store 1 door east. OS6

YEIIY desirable 10-room house cor 21st and
St. ; all modern Improvcmeuts ; onca-

bio nnd street car linos. Inquire Dr. Paul , NE-
cor 15th and Dodgo. 02121-

'1OTTA2" ! t rooms and about 4 ncres land ,
good barn , about M mile north of fort, $15

per month to good tenant. Apply 317 S. llth st-

.TTIOtl

.

RENT A lint of 7 rooms , closets and all
JU conveniences , Duggans block south 13th-
nnd Pacific nt. Inquire at Ilia 8 13th. 894-

TTIOR RENT C-room lint , hot nnd cold water
.U bath , gas , nil modem. J. H. 1'arrotto Ren-
tal

¬

Agency , 1COO Chicago. 8b9 30

hotel for rent-Tho St. ElmoFURNISHED, Valley , la. The loading ho-
tel

¬

of the city nnd only ono block from the do-
pot.

-
. For further particulars address Hugh

Percy. 849 m5-
T71OR

!

RENT Two good 8 room houses on-
J-' park nv , $40 per mouth , D , Y. SUoles , Room
1 Darker block. fc2-

7"T7UNE largo now houses with 11 to 14 rooms ,

J. with all modem Improvements , in"01arka-
Place. ." Cassand24th sts. ou car Hue for ruiit.-
O.

.
. F, Davis Co. 70D SI-

T710R RENT 0-room flat fronting Hauscom-
JJ Park. IJath , gas , hot and 'cold water, ? W-

.F.
.

. L. Gregory , Rental agent , 809 8. ICth st.
720-

TJ10R KENT 2nowll-rooni nouses , WO , by 8.JT. . Petoraen , BO cor 15th and Douglas. 745-

"I710H RENT 2 elegant 8-room houses , all mod-
J1

-
ern conveniences , excellent locution , con-

venient
¬

to street cars , & 33 per month if taken
soon. H. E. Cole , no 15th and Douglas. 050-

TJ10K KENT A 7-room ( lat. Innulra of Geo.
JJ Hlgglns , In the cigar store 1015 Howard at.

FOIl RENT 1 8-room houso. North Saunders
. Enquire ot C.V. . Ruall & Co. , 319 8-

.lOtll.
.

. 6il3
"1T101' RENT 10-room house , all convcnloncos-
Jv 18th Bt. : 7-room cottage , I toward t t. G , E.
Thompson , 314 B. 15th st.np stairs. C2-

0rpo RENT Klght-room Hat , front room null-
JL

-

nble for olHccs , with all inodtrn convenl-
onces.

-

. OMB. 13th. 632-

fTlOR RltNT-Blx dcalrablo houses , from 125 to
JL1 t50 per month , Loavitt lluruham. Room I ,
Crelghtou block. C7-

7TT10K RENT Nine-room house with all modern
JU conveniences , furniture for sale nt bargain ,

luqulro of J , H , Bhurfy.ut O'DQtmtio ? & Sherfy's

FOR JIRNT A nat KO cottage. Apply nt
, O, IV Marrlson , * 18 8 IGth pt. 23

FOR RENT Twelve-room house , B5tU nnd
Mason streets , (10 pur mouth , J. H ,

Caulflold. 1301 Farnam t 233-

IIOUBF.3 centrally located"rent from 112 to-
JT5, lurnlturo forsnlo on monthly payments ,

Co-op. L. aild L. Co , , 2B( N , ICth bt. 603-

TjAOR RENT When yon vant to rent a house ,
X' utoro ot ofllce go to H. E. Cole. 2 2-

OR

-

RENT And furniture for al , almost
uy.v , at a bargain , b st houao nnd location

in city ; ovvry modern convonlenco ; this will pay
to Invebtlcate at once. Apply 17QJ Dodge O-

Hf OR REWi""RO oTtfis'F'UR N l 3 HEP.-

T7U3R

.

RKNT-Checrful room with board In n
-I. pilvate family , bomo ecjoymeutn. refer
cnccs uxchnngcd , 6J5 1'lcusant street. 260-20 *

"1T10R RENT Elegant furnished rooms , bathov nil luodcru Improvements ! 151U Howard fit.
S33-2Ut

_
RENT A very pleasant front room twfl

blocks from atrcct cars , also stabling foi
horses. Apply ntl-MO N S th t. 1W 24 *

furnished rooms , viith board, 190C
Farnniu. sia 24 *

H RENT Two furnished rooms sultnbU
for 4 gentlemen. 844 Bo K.'d st. Kl! aj-

TflOH RENT-One small room , 1 large room_ 1U13 Chicago > t. SWSS-

fV'RUY nisaiftnt larte furntsned rooms ; all
ronvBuleuceajprivate housejboard U

dealrvd ; 1 block from postofflce. 1B13 Capitol are
834 2U *__

Roows-703 North I'JUitt.__
uud nicely furnished rooms , with casJ > bath , ute , tuodierato rales, at SXO Douylai-

ii* d *

TjlOR RENT Fufnishelioomg.S42D Charles at,

T OK ItBNT-l nicely furnlslied front parlo-
ird ° ' C 'ooui9 , ftUiuoa ruconvuuloucfj ,
b'JSNltvhsl. , UOSKI

"VriCKLY ftirnl hcd rooms for gentlemen , three
J-N blocks Iroui opera house ; 18 upwards. fS3

NICELY furnished npptr front room , every
conrenlance. 1813 Douglas. 033 21*

T71URNI8HED rooms , southwest cor 17th and
JJ Capitol ave , nfll Cnpltol nvc. 108 SC *

J VERY plcnshrit rooms for summer, with
board If desired. 313 SZlth. !Mg7-

jJ10R

_
RENT Furnlshca rooms , l la Dod e-

.FURN1BHED

.

rooms nnd boattl , lOOtl Farnnm.
sfOmlc *

_
FOK RUNT To 1 or 3 gentlemen , room with ,

etc. . Z1I9 Douglas , 8 3

FOR HBNT-rTo ceutlemon only newly furn¬

parlor bed room 1510 Hatney.-

"I71URNIS1IED

.

rooms for lltrht houjclrocplnK (
X' nlso single rooms , 2020 St. Mnry'anTa. 20127 *

FURNISHED rooms for gentlemen with bxth ,
. 1373H
_

THOR RENT Largo , nicely flll nll h
X1 with closet , to ladles only. 204 S. 20throom

GENTLEMEN At reasonable rates , neatly
rooms let and 2il ttpor , nvery

modem convenience , near street CUTS and cable ,

breakfast It desired , npply 2222 Hurt st. 078 5*

TTIOR RENT Furnished rooms , large , good
JL? summer rooms , single or en suite , all mod ;
era conveniences. 700 S. 17th avo. UK ) 2I-

tFOH lll'.NT Sulto ot newly fnrnlshed roomsj
tor three gentlemen ,, nil IhDilerl-

conxonlruces : board 4f desired ; near two car
lines. No. 022 Georgia ave (KttkiU. OW2.V-

TJ OR RHNT A large front rootnwlth ,
JU all modern Improvement e. 170U Dodge st-

.nlcovo
.

TjlOR RENT Desirable newly furnlshefi room
JL1 gentlemen preferred , 1721 DnveuporU

60-

5UKNISHED} rooms , 113 S 30th. 030 7*

TTIHONT room furnished , 1718 Dodge.
JL! 648

SMALfj room
street'-

TROOMS

reultablo for eentlcman , 1C23

tl.OO to 1.60 ; G02 8 18th st , srnfij-

KOOJI , gas , bath , steam heat , 2UI 82th.
121 a27-

17IUHN1SIIED Hoora to rout. 20O ) Bt. Marys
JJ ove. 7B-

7T710II 11ENT I irnlshed rooms m Grounlg blk
JD cor. 11th and Dodge Bts. Inquire of Oeo. H. ,
Davis. Millard hotel lillllurd room. 253

pleasant room , modern convcnloncos ,
1700 Chicago st. 25-

UPOIl 11KNT Itooms furnlshca and unfur ¬

. l-lCnp. avo. 260

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.

FOH KENT Two largo unfurnished rooms
hall on llrst Hat , also two rooms and

bath in basement. 2318 Douglas st. 103 24J

FOR KENT 4 roomsn7tt( Webster st. . . . SO 00-
i:i rooms 102:1: h SJth st. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3i'50-

Also3
'

rooms 1017 N 20th , 15 U )
3 rooms 1020 N.21stst 12 KO

Judge Itcntal Agency , S.W. cor 15th SJlIarnoy.1-
1U

.

O VUUNISIIED rooms for married couple or
O bluglo gentlemen , 2020Nlcholau st. Ot ())2o

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

HOI1DIK

.

block A new 3 story brick just
completion , S. E. corner 1'ark ave

and Lcavemvorth , two elegant store rooms ,
each , largo cellars , also corner basement
room llnishod otUor barber shop , beveral Hats
in the second anu third Iloors. rents nnd
all modern conveniences. Apply to Hobble
Pros. , telephone 88. 273

IlENT Store , fixtures nnd 4 rooms , In
good location. Address H 8, Bee ofllc .

179 21 *

TT10H RENT About May 15. cozy llttlo odlc-
oJt or small store room , ground Hoer ; vefy cen-
tral

¬

location. Address I' . O. box 752. 23121

FOIl IlENT-Ono half of store room , 1212
st. Wni. II. Spelraan. 4-

MJ? Omaha , well llghtetl-and heated , or will rent
part of it. J. H. Watts , Chamber of Commerce.

043-

U HUNT One-half the store room nt 1212
Douglas , under the Mlllard hotel. 183-

T710H KENT Desk room , ground Illoor , cheap.-
U

.
- 1.1th nnd Farnam. llojit , location In city. J.-

T.
.

. Stanhope , American Express Co; 14-

5FOU RENT Stdre nnd basement , C04 8.13th
. Mrs. M. Lango. 053

FOR RENT Two business or ofDco rooms on
Door fSo per month. W. E. Clark , 141-

4Hnrnoy. . 16-

5T INTON block , 8 13th , corner of Mason st. SisJ-J haudsomo new store rooms with largo co-
llars

¬

underneath , finished with all modern im-
provements

¬

and conveniences. Rents moderate.
Apply to John Hamlln , 3U Sllth at. , Omaha.-

K
.

7K: ) *

TJ10R HENT-Half of ofltco nt 312 8 IQth st.-
L

.
- ? Chamber of Commerce bid , Odell Ilros. & Co.

00-

9EOH RENT A No. I store room on Iflth st. J.
, 1'arrotto Rental Agency , 1000 Chicago.U-

UT
.

U-

OQVFICE rooms , 002 S. 13th fct.
83d

FOR KENT Suite of olllco rooms , Iltishuinn
, ror. IGth and Douglas. Nine room

house , coi17th and Dorcns , $.JO per month. In-
qulroW.

-

. M. Uushuian , 1311 LoavemvortH. 713-

TJ10R HEN"T Iluslnesg room now occupied as
JL1 my olllco on 15th st. C. F. Harrison , lib S 15th

07-

4OTORE for rent cor of Mercer and Lowe nroi-
C5 HUPS , a good store for a druggist and gro-
cery.

¬

. Inquire on premises , Chas , J. Ryan. Kk)

TTIOK RENT Tlireo stores and basement ati
JtJ 10031'nrnam street. Inquire at Room It),
Arlington block , 1511 Dodge st. , between 0 and
12n. m. 503

FOR RENT rfllSCELANEOUS-
.rANTKOTolcnsopnrtoflotto

.

build cot-
T

-
r tugo for a or 6 years , address II. 17 , Ileo.

23424'-

TTIR RENT-Good barn with yard , 1421 Ca ,
O 2M 23*

OR RENT A garden , 7 acres of land with
Kinall house , with finite a number of fruit

trees , A nlco place to make money for ono
who undcrststauds gnrdenlug. 0. 11 , & '!'. Co. ,
1501 1'urnam St. , Omaha. " 141 23-

T710K

_
RENT SO acres well improved.ncarcity ,

JJ good house , barn , crlba , etc. Hchleslngor-
Ilros , , 014 8 IQthst.
_

UB'J 24

FOR RENT Good sale nnd Hrerr barn , exceK
location , rent roasonaulo , Inquiruof C.-

W.
.

. McVlckcr. room 2. Hark or blk. U7-

5IIIOH LEASE Property on rxjrof 16th and
JL' Davenport bts.lot , block C7. Apply ut-
No. . 107 South 14th et_ vwsi-
jA'l'l'KNTION.OurdenerflForRent'niobest

-tX 40 ncres for garden , near * cut-off Lake
house , J. H , Parrotte Itental Agency. 1U09 Chl-
cago.

-
. - v-v ! Bh8 30-

TTAOR

__
RENT Largo barh cheap Bt 1707 Cass st ,

J- 833

RENTAL AOErTcTBS. "

IF you want your houses rented to (rood ,
prompt tenants , list them with J. II. Par-

rotto
-

Rental Agency , ICOd Chicago, . R 0jiiB-

IF
|

YOU want your houses rented plaep them
with Ilenawur & Co. , 15th , opposite po jtofflco.

' ' * J'BJ1'_
WANTED Houses to rent , and wo can rent

too. H. B , Cole , N. K. 15th and
Donglaa. !id2-

T

_
1ST houses for rent with II , Ji. Cole , N , U.

JU 15th and Douglas. 88-

2Q

_
IIEOORY , V, L. . Rental agent , 809 S 18th st.

PERSONAL.T-

V

.
,| Allity Copy large marrlaga ruper wallediii free. May issue contnlus 600 'personal"-

odvortiseuients. . Address Tlio Correspondent ,

Toledo. O.
_

"pEItSONAIPrivate homo for Indies during
JL contlnement , utrlctly confidential. liifuntS-
adopted.. Addrcaa K 42, Bee olllco. ig Mm-

TIIIIE demand for shorthand writers is in ex
JL cess of the supply. Shorthand course com-
pleted ut Vuleiitlna'B Ehoithand institute In-

troiu four to six month *, Send Cor circular.

IJEUEONAI* List jour property to exchange
. SpoUwood. B. 16th. Et i5-

oLO8T

STIUYED-rrora the vicinity of Fowlflr't
, South Omaha , one dark

mouse colored mule , seven years old , weight tS5C

Ibj. Had head-stall on. Fluder please inform
Thcs. Fitzgerald , South Omaha , and b* re'-
WhrJaJ. . fe2soj-

THAYED OUSTOLBN-One gray mare pony ,
about 7 } ears old. TOO pounds split eara , re-

turn
-

to Mth i; Calawell ana get reward. 4M !

T OST iPaciace of Jewelry between Bt. I'nul-
warJJJ depot and mh and Howard. K-

r
toj

turn to 1201 HowwO , til Wj

FOUND."-

K10UND

.

iSuneh o { keys. Bee office.
f

FOR
|

T7WR SALE One butcher's lc box , marbla
JL' table, desk nnd block , at 1237 Park are.-

SOO29
.
*

SALE Jfntchod team of jrrnr hones
JU weight , 3,100 ; ago , 4 nnd 7 year * . PrlcoM-

OO. . Co-operative Land ffTtot Co. , H N. IBth.
- Vj 2C325-

OR SAtB-Lhrp) HnlVTA safe , n w. M. A-

.Upton
.

A Co. Oi-

l1J10U

-jj
8ALT5 A cherry rertb lop desk and re-

JU
-

Tolvincchair , luqutro room 16, Chamber
of Commerce. 830 S4

FOR SALE Some good 'driving horses ; also
, hnrnois nnd wagons. Co-oporatlve

Land Lot Co. . 205 Nc 10th st. item
OR BALK Large Upper floor'sullablo for

light manufacturing, location 1IH N IDth at.
Price fcW per month , Active Heal Kstatonud
Property Exchange , 1524 Dodge st. 037-

TTVOR SALE New furniture In centrnl 7 room
JU iut for sale , or trade.for goild cnrrlago or-
liorso nnd carriage. Welfthans te Co. , 1422 Cnp-
tel nve. , Exposition building. 233 23-

TJ10R 8ALE-A oood driving and rlfllnB pony ,
JO PrlrofM , 1'att on tlino to good party-
.I'rank

.
Johason. West Walnut IHIU 14 ( S3*

1011 SALIC Cheap ; banking counted , Mcr-
chants'' National bank , inquire nt bank ,

Wi 23*

BALE A top buggy , nearly now , Coltnn-
JL' bus make , also good single harness , A , H-

.Comstock.
.

. 312 8. ICth st. 140

FOR SAU5-A No. 77 HoU'8 safe with Insldo
. 215 South 13th st. 41TJ

SALE Ilest cnrrlngen nt Beaman'a-
.Cheapest

.
carriages at Boaman's.

Rest phaetons nt Soitman's :
Cheapest phaetons at Benman't.
Rest buggies nt Seaman's.
Cheapest buggies nt Seaman's.
Host wagons nt Seaman's.-
Cnenpest

.
wagon's at Seaman's.-

Kast
.

side of intli St. , north of Nicholas-
.Ptudebaker

.
Repository. P02 M 17

FOR SALI5 Twop tubular steel boilers 6Bx
feet , with'smoko stack , eteam Ruages.

glass water cuagcs. etc. , all complete ! will sell
cheap. Address Fred Krug , Tlrowcr, Omaha ,
Neb. 605-

T710K SALE The furniture , carpets, flxtures-
JU and lease of n pleasantly located , newly
furnished house , near horse and cnblo cars ,

house heated by Gtcam , furniture , etc. , in use-
less than a year : must bo sold at once. For pal-
1ticulnrs

-

apply to Hartuian Is Gibson , 1013 Par-
nam

-

st. 407

SALE Furniture In house of nlno
rooms.contrally located. Address , 0 10 ,

Uce OUlce. 657-

TT10II SALE 8 or 10 horse power onglno and 13-

I- ? horse boiler in good order. Cheap for cash-
.Itecs

.

Printing Co. 747-

T710R SALE Dormant sraiA capacity 3,403
JU pounds. Phil. Stlmmel & Co. , 011913.Tones-
Bt. . , Omaha. 20-

7MISCELLANEOUS. .

FRONT room and board in prlvato family for
and wife or two gentlemen.

2111 Hamilton st. 193 27J-

1ASH" paid for secondhand books at the An-
tlquarlan

-

book store. 303 M. ICth st. 638m6 *

nnd Umbrellas covered and ro-I3ARASOL3 122 N. 12th st. R. Ilalor. Send
mo postal card and 1 will call upon you. 054 25 *

PASTnilEvillbb open for horses AprilMY20th. David Neale. *'
, .

8tti 23 *

THE banjo taught as an art by Qoo. JB" . Goll-
beck. . 60J Harney Bt. " " 1 2-

i O f

UGH STOCKMAN UrnflS and brouzo fou-
nJL

-
dry , work ot nil klndsi. Cor. 14th and Leav-

cnworth
-

sts ,, Omaha , Neb.' , 455m8 *

Furnlturoa-Who wants house-
hold

¬

furniture , good as new. For cash or
outline. J.J.-WilkinsonAJiCo. , 1417FurnamSt. ,

Room D and 10. , A
70-

0TTIIltE

-

insurnncn , rellnbl9n companies. H. E.-

.D
.

. Cole , N. E. 15th and Douglas. 721

A good hors * , buggy and harnessWANTED for Soutfl Omaha lots. George
J. Stornsdorg , room 0 , opfl'postolllce.' 23-

0DO you Intend to build this spring , If so como
nnd see us , we can otfenyou the best ot in-

ducements.
¬

. H. E. Cole , N E Cor. 15th and Doug¬

las. 330 30-

TVTIDWIFEMrs. . E. Wlatbn , N. E. cor. 18th-
O.TJLand Dorcas. , ,v 173n20 *

SHORTHAND AND''TYPEWRITINC-

IS ITUAT10NS secured. Valentlna'sShorthand
Institute has placed all of its graduates la

good positions. Studeuts can enter at. anytime.
Send for circular,1515 Dodge streot.Omahn , Nob.

your stoves nnd furniture with theSTORE Furniture Co. . 715-17-31 North
10th street. 470ui8

Havlflg rented the largo six story
STORAGE bulldlnc In the Mercer block am
prepared to offer the best facilities for storage
of nil kinds ot goods , furniture , pianos , stoves ,

buggies , cutters ana merchandise , reasonable
rates , receipts given , insurance. H. Roblnsou ,

1112 Howard St. 072 mO *

rpKACKAGE , storage , lowest rotes. W. M
JL Huahronu , 1311 Leavenworth. 120-

EW YOKIv Storage Co. Incorporated canl-
tnl

-
115,000 , most oxtenalvo fuollltlus for

storage of furniture , pianos , etc. Warehouse
receipt given. 1603,1510,1512,1514 Capitol .avo ,

cor 15th. 53-

7WANTEPTO BUY.-

7"ANTEO

.
" To buyn soua fountnln. Will
IT pay cash. Co-opeiatlvo Laud & Lot Co. ,

205 N lutli St. 2 ) 24

good olllce desk nnd safe ; must
T bo cheap nnd In good order. Address P.-

O.

.
. box 752. 2342-

4W ANTED Will buy some good notes. C.-

W.
.

. McVlcker , room 2 , Darker block.
2373

To purcnnso some ceutrallv lo ¬

WANTED Insldo business property. Commu-
nication desired from owners only. Address ,

F. Smltn , 1220 Fnrnam Bt. B0328-

JANTEDA. . P. Ilikoy will buy some good
let and !M mortgages if well secured. A.-

P.
.

. TuUey , 1324 Fnrnam. 63-

JX7llUibuyfurnlturoofa" house or llat ccn-
VV

-
trnlly located. Co-op , L. & L. Co , 20j N. 18th

OLAIpeVOYAMT-

.MADAJI

.
ECCLESI ClalrVoynnt nnd test med ¬

The phenomena of thu age , just
from the principal cities east , baa taken parlor
rooms for 15 days at'J22 N. llith , Omaha.

Where In her trance *tao she accurately ro-
venls

-
to her many patrons secrets of tno past ,

present nnd future , > n love , business , trouhlo-
nnd dlseas.0 , that is truly .wonderful and cer-
tainly

¬

useful. Infnnnntjon sought by mail will
receive prompt uniiwor Uy enclosing 4 cents in-

rnpri nnd a lock of applicant' * hair. Itoom
2ndon Ilobr No.82 ;! N.-lOtli Omalia , Neb.-

A

.

NNA ALPLANALII , the celebrated Hunga-
ti.

-

- . riau Uypsy is a Bclontltla palmist , well
known as having the laruest business of any for-
tuneteller

¬

In America , Ladles only. 1024 N 26tn-
Bt. . 20th and Hammers cars pass the door.-

KB.

.

. HOOVEK , mafrnptWIieannfj clairvoyant
and trance readlut (, tf.Wcor ) th nnd Cnss ,

43 , .
70* mi *

D It. NANNIE V. Wnrrrtlfi clairvoyant. Jted-
leal

-
, business nnd tcsrmedlum. DlaenoiUf-

ree. . Fomnle diseases a specialty. 119 N. 10th-
it. .. Itooms 2 & 3. TOI.OH.JH 201 '

MONEY TO LOAM.-

X7E

.

respectfully call the attention of borrow-
VV

-
prs In the city of OndJia to our facilities

for furnishing long time Bins on real estate.-
Wo

.
aik of you umiuestlmihble security , Our

terms on such loans .wllfMieet your approval-
.In

.
dealing with us you nri <lfcallng directly with

the lender. Wo loan you dH own money in all
cases. Our branch olllce , 1B11 Farnum greet , is
under the management of jim of the oft) cors and
stockholders of the coufflauy. and bus entlra
charge of nil Omaha buslnw * , including thu col-
loctlng

-

of Interest and taincipal ( without ex-
change.

-
. ) We assure you tinfr you cannot atrord-

to make a loan without llrst.ralltiiB on us. Cen-
tral

¬

Loan & Trust Co. of Dos Jlolues , la. O. A-

.Starr
.

, ilanuger. 210 2t-

ONEY at low rates on good city and farm
property , notes bought. Klinball , Champ

& Ityan , U. B , Null bank bid. 4M iu2 >

$600,000 to loan ou city and farm real estat ,
to Jlahoney. room &06 , Paxton blk.

81

the underslgaed , who
pl i- has ilia only properly organised loan
agency In Omaha. Loans of 110 to 1UO made on
furniture , pianos , organs , liorsea , w gona , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly conlldenJlal. Loans so made
that ny part can be paid atony time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cot pro rata. Ajluancoi
made ou flue watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many new concerns are dally cotnlne
into existence. Should you need cnl and
jeeme. W. It , Croft , room iWlthnell Wldinff.-
ISth

.
and Harney. . - 3-

I CAN place large or small loans wl&cut do-
uyt

-
sjlaudia latta. A. it, lUley.151 ? Furnam.

BENAWA * CO. , loan agents , 15th st. ( opposite
. 8TO m 1-

8WANTKDTo Man 18000. real ostnto security
N. > 1. Nicholson , SS18 Parker

st , Norm Omaha._
jVTONBV to loan on flrst <1nM re nl oMato e-

a'JL curlty. Harris' H. E. & L. Co. , 830 8. IStft
street-

.MDNKY

.
to Lonn-Omnha real ostnto nnd
. Mortgages bought. Odell Bros. *

Co. , 013 8.18th Chamber of .Commerce building ,

MONEY to loan , cnsn on nand , no delay. J.
K. L. Squire , 1(13 Farnam st. Pax *

ton hotel building. 27-

8O UILDINQ loans , Llnahnn & Mahono y-

.TVfONEY

.

toLoan 1 can place good flrstclass-
J. .'*. city lonns on short notice nnd at lowest
rates. 1) . V , Shales , room 1 , Barker block.8M

MONEY to loan , at low rates , on chattel *,
removal or filing ; financial busi-

ness
¬

of all kinds transacted quietly nnd without
publicity ; money advanced on Jewelry ; secured
notes bought. Call anil see us , It will pay you-
.People's

.
Financial Exchange , room COH , Barker

block , 15th nnd Farnam. 'M mi *

LOANS tnfulo on real ostnto. Cash on hand,
. HhrrU over 220 fl. 15th st , 871

MONEY to loan on improved real cMnte ; no
charged. Leayltt Utvrnham,

room 1 , Crolghton block. ' 8-

3rpHK Mend luvesttn't Co. inako loans on farms
JL nnd city property, Kooin OiUamge build's.

401

LOANS made on roat estate nnd mortgages
. Lewis S , Heed & Co. , 1521 Farnam ,

JJS7

MONEY loaned on furniture , piano *, organs ,
, etc, low rates. J. J. Wilkinson 3t-

Co.., 1417 Farnatn , over Burlington ticket omco.
23-

5GPEll CENT money to loan , Patterson & Bar-
, 318 8 15th st. 70-

5rntci moderate. The Fnlrbank Investment Co. ,
8158. 14th st. . upstairs. 283-

TVTONEY to loan on city property and farms by-
1'- Jnrvid , Conklln Mortgage Tmst Co. L. P.

Hammond , mmural agent for Nob. , Itootn 40U ,
now Paxton block. 110

SOME choice loans wanted. A, K. Illloy.
Farnam. 4M m2

MONEY to Lonn O. F. Davis Co, real estata
loan agents , 1E05 Farnam st. S73-

GJKX,000) To loan on Omaha city property at 8-

P< per cent. G. W. Day, 8. E. cor. Ex. Illd.
233

MONEY LOANED nt C. F. Uoed & Co.'s Loan
. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and oU other ar-
ticles

¬

of vnluo without removal. S. 13th ,
over IllnRlmra'a commlRslon stora. All bust-
ness strictly confidential. 275

MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons ,
, , removnl ; or on collateral securri-

ty. . Business coulldontlal. C 11 Jacobs,820 S 16tu-
2C9

MONEY to loan. Notes ana it. Tl. ticket ,
and sold. A. Foriuan , 1320 Farnam-

sts. . 27-

7HE.. COLE loans money on Improved city or
farm property. Itoom o Continental

block. 270-

A. . WOODMAN Money to loan on real es-

tate
¬

in sums to suit. 220 South 13th st.
27-

0T O AN S made on Omnhn city property by D.
J-J V. Bholos , room 1 IJnrker blk. 27-

9TrON13Y to Loan-$24000 to loan In sums ot-
i'A.- . from $500 to $2COO on Omaha and South
Omnlia property. Honey on hand. Wright &
Lnsbury , 215 S. 14th St. , upstairs. 223-

Tl rONEY To loan , lowest ratos. No tlolay
JU. j. L. Hlce & Co. , over Commercial Na-
tional

¬

bank 284

SHOUT lima loans made on any available
, in reaionabla amounts. Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. Qonoral
financial business of any kind transacted
promptly.qulotly and fairly at the Omaha Fi-

nancial
¬

Exchange , N. W. cor , 15th and Har-
noy

-
sts. . over State National bank. Corbett ,

manager 274-

M"OTES bought. C. B. Jacob ? , 830 S. 15th st.

MONEY to loan on turmturo. horses , wagons ,
. , or on any approved security. Low

rates. J. W. Itobblus , IblJ Farnam. 280-

CiMXVOOO to lotin at lowest rate of interest , on
P city property. II , B. Irey , Frenzerblkopp.-

P.O.
.

.- . . 138

BUSINESS CHANCES-
.TsrANTEDPartner

.

; KOO , and services. 1721
VV tit. Mary's. 205 2'J*

rnilE advertiser haviug had 2U years practical
4- experience In the man'f of sulphuric and
other acids , fertilizers , baking powders , nlkalla
and other chemicals , v lahes to correspond with
capitalist * with a view of starting such works ,
Qood profits. Am iu a position to Rlvo the full-
est

¬

details and references. Address 0.19 , Oma-
ha

¬

IJee. 14-

7TjlOK SALE First class meat market. CoJ-

L1
-

operative Laud & Lot company , 205 N 10th-

TJIOH BALE Flrat class bakery on a good
-L1 street. Co-operative Land & Lot company ,
205 Nlflth St. 22123-

"I710KSALE Itcstaurant. Neatest In city. Oood-
J1 location. (Jood business. Oood reasons for
selling. Price $ VU.) Time on part. Investigate.
Address " 112 , " Ilpo ollico. 121 23 *

AFIUST-CLASS news nnd Job printing olllce
county seat town for sale nt

reasonable nnd easy terms. For particulars ad-
dress

-

the llellcctor , Ognlalla , Neb. 110 20-

T7HKST class restaurant on the best street In
*- the city , for sale. Kent nwny down nnd
terms very reasonable. Co-operutlvo Lund. & Lot
Co. . 20511. 10th St. 22123.

WANTED Pnrtncr in the short system of
Hour mills ; small capital lequlrcd.-

Address1
.

H14 Bee olllco. 21221"-

1MW< per month. 85 starts you In business , cpun-
P

-
try rights free ; send stamps for catalogue

to
Patterson Oil Burner Co. ,

201 Canal Bt. Chicago , HI. 197 m20 *

KICK yard nud 200.000 brick for Bale. JI-
Hanson,8333 Puclllc , bet 25th and 20th st.

- 113 2G-

TTIOll

>
_

SALE Baibor shop and bath rooms In
JPnclllo hotel , price 1100 cash , a bargain , ad-
drcas

-
Cha.s. Mosor. Norfolk , Neb. 13120 *

TJ1OU'SAL1 > First class store nnd stock of-
L1- general mpichanillb'8 with good established

trade , line location , best corner In large , thrifty
growing town. Terms roasonable. Address D.-

L.
.

. MlntlmINplJl.'h; Nu.b. ' HIi*

TjlOKSAIJES-FtrBt-clnss ladles and gents'ies-
-1tauraht. .' best of locations. Small payment
down. Goodi reason for selling. Address G ,
72. llee. m n 10523-

JT710U SALE A gasoline and coal oil business ,J2 horses , tank wagon , rapacity MO gals ,
pumps nud oil houso', everything complete. For
further partlculars'addrobs' Box 12 , Ited Cloud ,
Nebi . t * ,j i' - . . 113 23J-

TV TftAT markit! for sale , A'f' equipped mar-
i'L

-
- ketlu.gond location and dolugagoo'J-
casli business. Address G JX Bee olllce. U73 25*

TJ10IIH A LE-r Good-paying grocery business ,
J-J good location , requires W000. Address G ,
01 , llco olllcg.'T- ' < 11502-

8TJAOH HALE !i Interest In flrst class rcstnuJ-
U'

-
ranr , doing good tiuslnesa. Address G G3,

llee ollicti. t ' ' UC225*
"1710H 9ALU' rir1 exchange. A new combined
JL ! 15 bbl roller and burr mill with complete
outfit of modern machinery , doing a good Imsl-
Iness

-
, with tinllmlted >vater jiower , on Little

Blu rtver,4n Thayer county. Nob. No better
location. In Un.ttato.| Wll) take good landat > r
city property Iupart or entire ) exchange. Ad-
diustf

-
, A , G , Collins , Hebron , Neb * 0<2m)3-

T71OR)8ALIirA good payliig busineaa , Cigars ,
-L1 stationery toys , soda water fountain etc. ,
in first-class location , Stock will tnvolco about
K.M) . Will taso rcalebtatolnaxchansa ,
Enquire atMux Meyer & Cp'a._ Dl-

"ITlOK BALK +-A good brick yard and all the ap.-
JU

.
purtanuitcm , also flOt,003 good brick.

Apply lyan{ & )Yalsh , room 0, Arlington block ,

FOIl 8ALB A long term lease of the ( central
) fancy retail btaud. Apply to-

Fearon , Cole & Kobertnou , 310 H 15th , cor. Far.-
num.

.
. 45-

7TJAHHCHANCE
-LV) i'q lease fine residence near postofllco , and
buy furniture ( all now ) ut a great nacrJUce. For
particulars ace L. H , Hltluuer, 1503 Farnam. Sff-

JTTIOKTItADEOr Bale-A span of carriage
JL' horses ; n nice carriage ; a span of white
ponies und oil outfit , can * , etc. ; a tine driving
mare , pheuton ; uluo single ! uid double harness.
Will turn same In as first payment on u nice
home or lot centrally located. Call at once on

,,14110 farnam.
_

W-

AOR8E3 wanted , in exchange for improved
farms and houses In Omaha-

.Omnha
.

houses and lots wanted In exchanea
for well improved farms.

1 have well Improved farms In.Nebr&skn and
Iowa to trade for Omaha property-
.'Wanted

.
, stocks .of merchandise for furmsor-

Omalia property. 'J , II. Watts , Chamber ot-
Ccmimerco , , &M21

GOOD drawing ho e to trade for buggr or
, O.OP. nftrrtgon , 4 818th. Sa-

ANTEDaM.000 bricic for Omaha roalest-
nto.

-
. B , A , Leavenworth,141T Farnnm st.-

CM
.

BIIICK WAnteil-100,000 bricks In wchango
good Inslda Omaha property , P. A-

.Sloman
.

, rooia fcj nna C3 llellmao bldg. 027-

I OxISC, cqrnsrfttd nnd Douglni sts , to trade for
vl nn clRht to ten-room house mid lot, ( Iro.J.-
Blorosdorft

.
room 0. opposite P O. gJ-

OI HAVE 100 lots in B. & M. Park addition to
South Omnha , free of Incumbranco , to

trade for Improved or unlmprovod Omaha prop-
erty

¬

, farm lands , stocks ot goods , horses , cattle ,
or anything ot value. These lots are rapidly
Increasing in value , ana If you hare anything to
trade rnll nnd neo mo. George J. StornsdorIT ,
room 0 Frenzer block , opposite postofflca. ZM-

niKADES made In renl estate and personal
JU property. Seejixchango book. Co-op. L.
and L. Co. SOS N. ICtlTst. 50-

3WANTED to Exehftnw Two lots In II. & M.
park for horse nnd bugtrv. Inquire nt S.-

A.
.

. Sloman , 13th and Farnoui , Hollmnn block-

."WANTED

.

60 houses nnd lots to exchange.-
T

.
T C. C. Spotawood. 3or.Vi 3. ICth st. 23J

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Oimmmne nnd Trust Od. , 1505
strrot Complete obstructs fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real estata fxaralned , ptr-
ttcttd nnd guaranteed. BJ3-

T :> EN5ONAOAKMICHAKt. furnlnh oomploto-
JL> and Ruarnntnod nbstrACU ot tltlo to any
real estate In Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most comnloto sotot abstmat
books In the city. No. 1519 Farnam st. 233

Abstracts-South Omaha Rd. Johnson &
, Omaha Land Co. . hnvo

the only complete sot of abstract books in
South Omnlm. Complete abstracts furnished
on short notice. Odlce opposite depot , South
Omaha. 12-

7gQR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
SALE A nno 10 room rosldenco nnd

beautiful lot. Harnoy stncar2flthJI2WX1. A-

bargnln. . F. K. Dnrllng. 1631 Farnam Bt. 27125-

OK SALE-Chcnp , lot 433, HHtoldo No. 2,
0-room houso. l t on Spruce St. , between

18th nnd 19th. 5 lots In South Omahn. 20 ncros-
on West Dodge at. , sultnbln for garden purpose ,
by O. A. Llnnquost. 230 B. 14th st. IbO 2U*

TTIOll SALK-Lot on Nicholas and 13th , ((10x133,
JU for M.OOO. Address John It. Shaw. Hnmll-
ton and Lowe nvo. 100 m-

3T HAVE sovernl choice , Inside , full lots , upon
JL which I can build houses to suit purchasers
U1X5H their cm n selection of pinna , nnd on termi-
te suit. Tills will pny to Investigate. D. V-

.Shales
.

, room 1 , Barker block. 125

WHO wants n good 100-acro timber-claim ro-
within 4 miles of Cum *

mlugsvlllo. Wheeler county ? Cheap , only J250 ,
Adjoining deeded loud is worth 910 per aero.
Address Jesse White , Jr" Mentorvlllo , Neb.

H702-

3FOK SALE Or exchange. Wo have some good
real estate nnd Nebraska inrms ;

which wo will sell cheap or trade for stock ot
clothing , furnishing goodsdry cooda , boots anil
shoes , groceries or hardwaro. Schleslnger Bros.-
CH

.
s loth st.-

OJ300.

.

. easy payments , buys a beautiful ((10x123
P foot lot , only 30 minutes rldo from post of-

fice
¬

; if you value your friend the nlmlglity dol-
lar

¬

, buy some of these lots bofora they are all
gone. It. E. Cole , room 0, Continental bloc-

k.JL.

.

. llICE & CO. , lleal Estate.234
"I710II BALE At less than cost ; Nine nlco ,
JU neat cottages , well imllt , elegant lots In-
elegant location , high and dry, ami only short
dlstnnco trout Bolt line depot In Walnut Hill ,
from $1X30 to 1100. ! cash , balance $10 per
luontn.

Those houses are being closed out regardless
of cost nnd you cnunot got another such n bar-
gain

¬

in n hundred years. Call quick on D. V-

.Blioles
.

, room 1 , Darker block. 725

LOT 15 and 10 , block 3, Thornbcrg place , will
sold durlnu next 10 days , very cheap.aud

only $200 cash on the two lots , F. L , Gregory ,
309 B ICth St. C04-

"T7IOH BALE Ono lot nnd 3 cottages nud stable,
-L' well nnd 2 cisterns , ou S. K. Cor. llth and
Vlntou ; prlco 85 OOP cash. 03-

UT L IlICE & CO. . Koal Estate. 334

$ , easy payments , buys a beautiful 60x128
foot lot. onlySO minutes rldo from post of-

llcot
-

If you value your friend the almighty dol-
lar

¬

, buy some of these lots before they are all
gone. H , E , Cole , room n, Continental block-

.T

.

L. IlICE J CO. . Heal Estate. mT-

J1011 BALE A Ano residence lot on Farnnm
JL? Bt. , 08x183 ft at a bargain , Klinball. Champ
&Ryan. U. B. Natl bank bid. 444m-

3T L. KICK & CO. , Seal Estate. 294

- - ; BALE 0-room modern house , DO feet of-
JU ground , near 18th and Bt. Mnry'H avo. , for
$7,000party anxious to soil , G. E , Thompson ,
U14 8.15th st. b'4-

T L. IltOE Ic CO. , Heal Estate. 834

EOH SALE The best nnd cheapest trackage
in Omaha. J. II. Watts , Chamber of-

Commerce. . 23024

$ , , only 8300 opsh , balance mouUily , buys
a beautiful 2 fctory , G room house anil lot on

rod car line , H. E. Cole , loom 0, Continental.
210 25-

T710H SALE or Trade Fnrnam St. . near 38th ,
JJ inoumbranco U.OOO. Equity 0000.

Fnrnam St. , cor 31st , 130xKl-
i.Trackage.

.
. 13th st. near draco. 00x11-

2.Cuuilngst.
.

. , cor 81st , 48.10x140 Incumbranco
3.000 ,

N. lOtUst. , near Nicholas , 01x101 , Incumbranco
3350.

Saunders St. , cor. Burt , lODxfll , Incumbranco
3500.

Park ave. facing park, 50x150 , lucumbranca

Douglas st. , near 80th , 00x133 , Inoumbranca
83000.

81 lots In B. AM' . Park add to South Omaha ,
clear of Incumbranco , perfect title ,

2 quarter sections of school laud In ICossutU-
Co. . , Iowa.

1 quarter section land in Grundy Co. , Nob. ,
clear.

All of nbovo property for sale or trade for
good insldo improved property or good im-
proved

¬

or unimproved farms. S. A. Sloman ,
rooms 22 nud 2J , Hellmnn bldg , 13)1) Farnam St. ,
Omaha , Neb. 81-

JTWt ) good houses , well located , for $2,700 and
, , on easy payments. J , A , Holstand ,

room 'J , Arlington Biock. 2J5-

511OOM cottage , cast front , fnl lot. 20th nnd
sts , only J175U. D. 0. 1attor.sou ,

Omaha Nat. Bank. TO

$ , easy payments , buys n beautiful 60x128
foot lot , only 30 minute * fIdo from post of-

fice
¬

; ir you value your friend the njmlghty dol-
lar

¬

, buy some of these lots before Uioy are all
gone , U. E. Cole , room (I, Continental block-

.PKOPOSAL8

.

FOK MIL1TAKV SUI'PUES
. Dept. or the I'lnttn , Chlo-

Quartormabter'K UIIlco, Omalia , Neb. , ilnrcli 111 ,
] BS . Bealod pi oposals , In triplicate , subject to
the usual conditions , will be received at this
oiiicn until ono o'clock ft. tu. , central standard
time , on dates named Jiereaf tor at which time
and places they will be opened in the presence
ot bidders , for the furnishing mid delivery of
fuel , forage , strawnud charcoal , . during the
lineal year commencing July 1st , 1658. nt cich ot-
tha following military posts nnd stations !

Omalia Depot , ClieVonno IJepot , Ogden Depot ,
Forts Omaha , Niobrarn , Kolilnson , Wa hnKlo-
.DuChoenoand

.
Douglas ; Campi Pilot ( lutto at-

Kock Hpiinps , Wyoming : Vnlontlno. Nebraska ;
Douglas or Fort Casper , Wyoming : J'rico. Utnh ,
and thu Department { title Ituugu , Uellovuo , Ne-
binHkn. .

Proposals for wood , coal and .charcoal will bo
opened M6nduy , April iwh , IShS.1 Proposals' for
hay , straw, grain uud bran will be opened Thurs ¬

day. AJny 81 , HMD
Kzcept nt Omaha Depot , proposals will also

b received up to the samp hour ( contml time )

by the Quartermaster at each post abqvo named
f6r supplies for hli post only-

.rronosals
.

will uJw'bo repelvcd at this offiro
until May Ul , Wl , M supplying grain and bran
ut llordeauv , Caster , Foia (Jnvner anil Jioulas ,
Wyoming , and alto at Salt Lake Oityaud Price
SUtlon , Mali ,

Preference will be plvon tu articles of dome * .
tlo production , condition * ( r prKo nnd (Duality
being oilUBl , uud uuchprefoictico will I'c given
to Aitlcl sof AiucrlcUu production produced on
the Pncinc const , to the extent of tun ronsump-
tlon

-

required by Hie public B rvieq thcro Pro-
pusals

-

for either class ot the Mores mentioned
or for qunuratlej leta tUtin the whole ranuUert
will be received-

.'Jlo
.

( Government reserrra tiia ilc'it to reject
nny or all projiosutR , or to ac t irt uuv proposal
for n less quantity than Uio totil bid for-

.lllank
.

nropoaah nnd full Instructions will bo
furnished < m application to thU ort'n , or lo the
Quartonnnstors or Agouts of the various pnsta
and statioua named ,

K relop < roiitalnlne proposals should b
marked ' 'Proposals for at-, " nd-
jUlrr.Kt rt to tue imdnrslg&od or to the ri'spec-

Clilef

-

Quai'lermMter ,

DUeoIutlnii Notice ,

This is to curtlfv that the copartnership here-
tofore

¬

exUtlnif butw'oen Z T. Lindsay Mid llrnry
Bvran Is dlteolved by mutual consent. Henry

n retires gnd . T. Ltudsoy will continue tha
ess of celllne rubbur boots , ! ioai , eu- , . at-

whoe le tllll Turner utitet , Omalu , . '!'.
IJccityxciumfsaUlltibllltUt ot the iitellrm-

f Z. T. l.induey & Co. , nd is to collect all
inocles aud credlti due.dalil firm.

THE RAILWAY IIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.

'*

BUUUKUAN XllAINS.-

Itunnlug

.

between Council nitiits nnd Albright.-
In

.
addition to the stations mentioned , train*

stop at Twuutleth and Txventy-tourtU etrcots ,
and nt the Summit In Omaha-

."Westward.
.

.

Crab Orchard
WATER.N-

ATURES'

.

GREAT REMEDY..-

A.

.

. . r'oerrrvsn crcrzcza aroz

Dyspepsia , Mdaclis , GoDsiipaiion ,

OLD BV ALL DRUaQIOTB. PAMPHLCT BV MAIL f-

Orab Orchard Water Go. Louisville , K-

jr.E.T.Allen

.

, M, D. ,
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

THROAT

AND NOSE ,

EpectacleH Accurately 1'reseritio-
dMAM.GE

w-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician.
Office N. W Corner Hth and Douglas Bt. Offlio

tclophouc , lt5! ; Residence tolopUouo , CS9 ,

JiniCIOUS AND PERSISTENT
AdvcrtlBlng 1ms nlways p ovca
successful , Before placing nriv-
N'owepaper Ad vortletne census
LORD & THOMAS , I

iUTKUTISIIQ 1GENT8 , jj-

U I* 19 flllMl, * Btf t. CHICAOO.

SUCCESS IN SPECULATION ,
A Niw WOHK The most complete over pub.-
lisliml

.
, devoted to the purchasa and sale of atocts ,

Ixinds , etc , Dpclsloii !) of the courts retarding
stock salus , brpkoiH und bucket sliop1) , manipu ¬

lation of the stock market , causes of panic , mo ,
How , when , am ) vthnt to purridse) and Bell.
Snnd postpaid on rcfflit of 6Uo by the
BTANDAlil ) PUflLlHHINQ c6. , Albany. N , Y-

.Kemarkablo

.

for powerful sympa-
thtlc7on

-
7pfluTiie uctVou and ubj-

Tol'u
-

t d a rablTTty. 8 .
tTi7lie

_
>

' t
guarantee of tlio excel]

'

r. S. DEPOSITOHY , OKAHA , 1IB-
B.Poid

.
Up CnpitQl. - $23OOeKJ

surplus , - - - ooooa-
U.

;

. W. YATKS.yre ld nt.-

LKWIS
.

H , uw , VlcePnildent.-
A

.
, t. TouZAfIN.2nrt ytcPi' ) ' 3 (

W.H.H. HuauES.C *
CJIIEOTOHS :

W. V tfOHRE , JOMUS.OOrOJNf ,
II. W YATjta. '

A ,

IsanklnzOBlce

THE IRON BANK,
Cor. 12th fiad Farnnui Ml.-

A
.

dcneraUUqUuj : IluMU fl T Hl cUJ


